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Correction
Some statements in our paper [1] are incorrect, below
find corrections.
Table one, Zirkonium
The content of Zirkonium in the UV Titan was mis-
calculated by a factor 10. The correct number is there-
fore 0.86% (and not 8.65%).
P. 12, 1
st column (In discussion)
For calculation of the retained amount of titanium,
some inconsistencies appear in the text regarding tita-
nium vs. the studied particle UV Titan, leading to over-
estimation of the retained dose. The correct text and
numbers are given below:
Assuming each animal inhaled 1.8 L/hr with a particle
concentration of 42.4 mg/m
3 through 11 exposure ses-
sions, each animal inhaled a total of 840 μg. Applying
the deposition estimated above and ignoring clearance
and potential translocation, we expected a deposition of
72.5 μg in the pulmonary and 48 μg in the tracheobron-
chial region. The majority of the mass was expected to
deposit in the gastrointestinal tract (356 μg) and skull
(267 μg). Hence, with an average lung weight of 274
mg, the estimated deposited pulmonary dose amounts
to 263-440 mg UV Titan/kg lung depending on whether
pulmonary or bronchopulmonary regions are consid-
ered. Adjusting for Ti in the sample, this corresponds to
112-159 mg Ti/kg lung (Table one). The lungs of
females contained 38 and 33 mg Ti/kg at 5 and 26-27
days post-exposure, respectively. Thus, approximately
21-24% of predicted pulmonary UV-Titan deposition
could be accounted for.”
Page 5, 2
nd column (last lines of “Behavioral
testing”)
Final paragraph should read “T h ea v e r a g eo ft h e1 0
middle startle trials %PPI = 100-((AVG at prepulse+star-
tle trial)/(AVG at startle trial))*100%”.
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